[Lead stability in long-term follow-up of bipolar leads].
From 1990 to 1999, 2,853 ventricular and 1,084 atrial bipolar leads of various manufacturers (Medtronic, Biotronik, Vitatron, Ela, Pacesetter and Stöckert) were implanted during first implantations of pacemakers at the University of Graz, Dept. of Cardiac Surgery. Surgical complications with the need of reintervention were analyzed during a follow up period of up to 10 years. The overall lead-related complication rate for ventricular bipolar leads was 6.5% (187 of 2,853) and 5.3% (58 of 1,084) for atrial bipolar leads. Early complications within the first month were higher in the atrium (5.3% versus 2.2% in the ventricle), primarily due to dislocation, late complications were higher in the ventricle (4.3% versus 2% in the atrium) due to insulation problems and lead fracture. Insulation material had a marked influence with a higher failure rate in some leads with polyurethane insulation compared with silicone. Therefore we recommend a close follow-up of bipolar polyurethane leads by measurement of chronic impedance in order to assess insulation problems as early as possible.